
at lowest rates, for thn.torm.of ,

One, Throo, ~Vo or Ten Yours..

VESSELS,
Cargoes nnd F!,,ight~, writteo ,,n lil/~rst form

of I,ulieins, withrut rnstrictions ush.to purti
usud, or registered Io~ong~.

I,O ,’-:, S Iii S \
I’ronllplly AdJusled attd l’aid.

N. S’I’ltA’I’TON) I’resident.

F. L. MULFOII/I, Sec’y

Jal~uary 15t% 1~76.

,’; (,~ II.]N’~N.
J. AIIr,.d I]¢,,llne, v,’illlhmq,,~n ; C. ].:. P. Ma3.
hew. ~[rty’~ J..u,lit~g ; A, ,~teph;,I ), l:t4g liar-
lu,r Uily; Cal)t, l,,,t,i,,I Walter. Al,~o on; ’/’ho~
1.;. Metric, ~.!.urs’ P.Int; Ile..ll.~. bl.ok-
e!,Ln, P,)rt ltt:l,uhlh’: Allen T. Le,dw. T!,oaef.
t,,n ; I)r. l,,,wl. Ileo,I, ’ th ofie (?it)’ ; AIIre’i 
Clutaunt, ILaddunfitdd. II. M. J~wctt, Winelow.

!1..1~. IIOI~’I.EN~ ]1. D.~

2t.lv -tIAM31.)NTO?: N. J.

.... CUM Ill.’ltl,ANI) Mu’ruAI,

: ir0 Insurance Company,
1111111)4-HI’.’rON. N. J.

(:,.,.Io*~hM --.- et Hot|.
I’,’rtl)~ ii I.,rl’¢,cllv ~ale IIISUrOII¢0 for illS: what
it Ilia) cl.*l Io i’"~’ ]OSSCH end espt II~vW. ]’ho
],r ,l’*!fi,"l t)l l,,a~ tu th~ alaoUet ln~llrl.d hetlDg .
vt.ry ~llllllll ailll (.~tpUll~trs Ill|It’ll Itl~.* Ihltn u&ua
nll’¢ Jhtd, h,,Ihit, bf~!.ln t,o .llercd nHiro ta!’,,/ablJ
t,) Iho jll~tlrv,]. The (’~*el |)ohlg Ilht+lll fept rlNl#
I,~t f/~" hl..?l’rd t/./|,l a ],rr ,Vr,tr tt, tl., Jl, stlrurS
o. ,.:,h’.,,U/ ~ f..b., and h .eL/!D~. h, lu,e.ty fire
v,.t. i,,r ,~..... /*,,~.~d..~ i,l.l.~rtb., vddeh Is
I,,.~ tha. m,. thhd ~,t thvl-w~.t r.b.s.harged hy
shmk ,1.mpal!h.~, ~l~ ~och rlnks~ I11~, .tht, r tw..
thh,I, tl!k.e t,~, .h,’k ,’,,ml,..le. I,t’ihg a profit
ito,rltl!,~ I,i ¯t,’,okl,t,l,lrr~ t~r eoni$onlt,d ill e¯"
p, II~tln Ill’ thr , ,llllJahlt’t~. ’

’lhr ,3..r.nt,, f,md ,q" p,..d. .,,t,’~ &.h,l~

n,,,n 7/,~e,, Millt,,.. ,,f I,oll.r.. &~!
It’:In t~t~aesl*l|ltlrl[ [llld In |,U |elltll~ of ~ve pe

,’,’,t. -niy, h,’c, within the Ion .V¢l|rn fl,r ~hlrh
th,, p.Ih, v la I~.vd It wouhl y~t Iia rhv~l,eS ta
tht~ n,,’~ulimr~ Ihau ul,y ,,th.r [llltlllll’ CU i,~rred.
A~.d that large itlll,,llet el’ nlt~!lly Itl SRved tO
the IIItttllb!~r~ ell,I l~e],t lit hoole. ~O atlesa-
hllSllt hll’*’il,~ nYor |+,,vii tll:ldo~ helnu I-,W more
th,~ Ihlrly yea!., th.t st!’~lt, g wuohl .mt~aot te
,lit#re thsll

fh,~ Milll.,! ~t’iv~ f/..dred ’/h..~..d Do:hiT

’l’h~ I,ON~*ql by l,hthl=slnii.

Whare Iha I)r.le,ty I~ Ilut Jut ~ln fire, |elntl
~ tht~n u.e o4*oL pes yeeF teeeeh 0n~mbmrs
,I;e I)sttl wllh.at ~),tl~t t~her~e, eh,I estended eo
.~ t,, m,vor ell imlh.lu~ that ere tssuetl aud out-
IlandhlK,

II;;NIAMIN SliI’;I’PAIII), lb¢,i,b.I.

llENlt¥ !1. I.UPT()N, Seeraerlt.
&lil’:~TN & IqI*IIVIEYOIIN.

t/RO. W. I’ltl,.’tq;]:Y. II,,~.~..!=.,,, N. J.
(ll’:~t. W 8^~,¥YFll, T,,I*,~..., N..I.
A. L. It4ZABD, M,,j,. L,.,di,,,/, .~J.
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sud there il.. in etoh.of them, ̄
liquor can be }itdii~dby an |r/e~o~i{~le
perry, end without laakl0g the betel respons.
lble.. The ittde -’dbgge~y’-eaonii¢:"d6 thii." for

it never hag but ono roomr and It~ trade muir
ileee~=aHly be open and wlthont cover. Dr.

(Iroa~’ w~ righi. Of--eoai’Ba it isn’t l._o,g!gal-ta
Iquoleh Tim.:l~_ff0rty and let thn .~ftlz=~v, .ma,

Rafferty eeu he tqaeleh~, whUo __no law _that
esn bo made ean-prevent the fifth avenoo from
eolllngliquor. And It hss the furth~=rea~0n
that the pcoplo Who’drtnk at the--fifth avenue

ate lese injured th¯n-those who

~the swelle at’the filth nvenue, it le true, kill
themselvelb but Is tho world eny the worso for
It ~ If liquor ean:be kept from tho laberer~ a

¯ . sgainst thom~yement~ =-big riskt* tek-~m that-
tt will fall natlroly..At the Astor last 8und¯y,

~’Bt* who

¯ ,z: ~,.:~; bn oloi~d!too,"
’tnd took hli" drink al| tho eame, nud eter iwo]
orthrlmwem=m’eioi[ thn leogue M heartily M
thoegh he Illd[mn i ntbre~t in liqnor.

~, tgk he~en ihe eourte of New Y~rk csn
I " " ~Oi]~’g~.b~’edd.~o- far0r ileh. awi¯dhrs.w h|le

epeotable fraud i~ now upon the
esme level with the eawdast swln’dh~r, and gets
~ * I same.pe~it;lds. @tlman,’the- forger, is
oervlng oot hb tlmo In the penitentiary, and
1cow Robt. L. Ci~., one of the most [oteniely

;y:=:Ugu,y.: ":- °,.$.o:il;.2..~ 0~ p ~ m ¯ ay
morning was *at!tanned to the ~tat~ prison.
(~aso wag the preddout 6t" tho dofunrt ’isecur-
lty" Ilia. :Whc~ tha affairs of the rottoo eo0-

~m were examined, It wus tound that Mr.
~=ee had eworn to a oesh be[eeoc ~f mearly a
mflllon~ when In fast a few huadred only were
fouud~ Ile had sworn, to all sort~ of mythleal

almltt|! nnd !o-abort hy ehoer f.or~ of swearing
td’fldse etatetu~/nts had kept 1he ewlndlo ~ht,p
~|tl/~ for a lon~ while. Mr. 0eso Is ~n old
m~s I~hd put ~n dlo plea thst ho signed end
awerh in tlip"~ia[~m~ats witho,t e.xamlnlog

tb.ms ¯nd,lb~/.hp, Ipiow =oihl=l~ nt all ebeut
the~., but tho egurt ~:~r~: proPerly k~h[ that
that bsd nothing to dowttb it. Jlo haa sworn

tO a eqrtala }’owhtlon of things which dhl nut
ezl=t/ ~thd It ’Wag #erJury.: Caaa’| lawyers
mmie ̄  plmoue appeal tO tha Jury, begging
maroy for a’respeotable old ml.~, whe stood
high In soekty and ell that, bet the Jary ware
grlml) remluhet~ that thbi !’rospootahle" old
gentleman had ~wlndla~ eleven thoua=nd fsm-
files, fifty.fire thou=end women nnd children,
and swindler[ them in the mesue|t way possible,

mstt. And they very promptly bruught him
lu agnllly." AIlun~ tbo vtee preeldants slso au
old ee~pootability, will bo hauled ovar tho
oosls nnet, and he will follow his chief, lh,n
oome! ],smbe:t,’of the Alnerlesn Polmlsr, and
atodkell, o{ the Now .TorsayMutnsl, whoa h*
h eought, whJeh ho will, finely bo. Tha Io.
earonoa frauds art nuw ab,lut broken Up, atd
t[~e sound eomp~mle= arc r~oleed theroat. It
hs= had tbe offaet uf etopplng Ihe heslness, al-
most entlroly, btlt.now that tl!s irrespun=lble
¯ od Jroudulent eonesrae am ,,ut uf ths way, It

will revive al~d t~o old companies will be Nrong.
nr than eror. ’ ’

"~ll= ~rianaltUtLV cau=
i= now folrly under way. The tult was brought
by ~ts, L* Bau, ore uf the doughtare who re.
fnled tu ot~mpromllo wllh William IR., her
ele[mbelng that the ola man was undar undue
lnllueoco lu giving’his $100,000,D00 to u.s son~
aud J.hat to i,ti.g thin abeat William ][. eun-
eplred to lalsreI,rOss¯t Ourl!sllu~, Soot: Lt, rd
hat lawyer admit0 that tho O,)mmedo~ did not
l~s Ceraailus b~mnutm el Jab h¯btte, but M.,
swt| that fuur years II~fora his desth bo rot’O, ’
tad, 4tag.4t~mmlm~t*.mah*-m-esta*a-~le ~m
at Is=s ts betw~*o the sons. To preveat tbi.,
WIIIhtm’r!oplu$od =mun to pmooaUI 0,,rod.
luh end flequsnt ¯ll the brothels and faro
|,auks iu the elly. Tho ststemeet that Coreel.
lug ha4 rdupmd wl~l breu#l~t to ~1~ t~te of the
~oma~od~re, wbu Imm~diot~ IooUr~¢t.d Wil.
ilam to empl~$ n dst~tlvo to d*t~rmt~e th.
the trn~ el th* i~llutrll. William did ¯replay

might not bare hei"
t¢0iety laterrapted, oonoived at piaelng hie
mother, the59mmodoro’s first with, ia ¯ lunatio
t, sylu/fi. "~’]ffd|i)ghtii fa-t-~or ine-llfiea tol~spir-

ad~but the-re- is f66mUch td eolih~et;a~£;-

that the old man was a licentious, eensual
beaat, aod tbat Wtlliam .pand~sed.t~ h~ .viee~
for the purpose of oontrol|it/g him, and shut-
flag:out tho other ohildtee. Pu~,lie opiniun, is
pretty much all ona w~.y. William 11. Vim-
derbitt iea ver~ unl)oputar ma-, while ~6rnel-
i~ would be p~puiar were it not for the eae¯p-

ade~ of hla flout[) :~ocL e¯rl¥
p’a-fl~y ~;; with the ooate~tanta~ fer everybody¯

believea that there must he ~omething wroug In
a disposition of.an estate s’o monstrously out of
praportiou. Thdltriol will last ¯ long time,

-snd be thoqoastl6at on reoord. The e.~nteshmtg
have a.magasine.of testimony whi0h, if -they

Iommodor~.4o bare been se-wel~k-m
was strong in others~ and William

the most miserable pimp that ever breathed
Bnt can they establiah it? That’s the

_ga,~d. 1 tlener$ L, Clinton. caaduets the da.ee
for William I1,, and Sv~tt .Lord nnd J,~remiah

topio of conv’ersation, a~d a great many pen-

In th~plptct~::_ 0n.e.huodred millions
ofdollareI£i/’~/eht deal of money, and the
tight over it will be 10og and bitter.

..... o1111~ ¢IIINT DINllnR~to - I --

New York I! a very expensive place to’live,
but on* may got on An

entsrprlslog woman last week made) somo £g¯
and deold~l that she ¢onld_ makemoney

place on Grano Stn on thot idea. 0eo oent is
the prioe, of esch dieh--=-a pla~e of beans, a howl
of soup, a pU~b of pie, "boiled-enbbago, eaoh
pl,te one oento Tho first day ovor five hun-
dred newsboys’et/d b’o~tblaok~ fed there, and it
easa curious sight. One boy had 25 coats,
which.was inte¯ded for adml=siau to a cheap
theatre ; but when he got into tho place ho eom.
men cud t,ll a plate of beaoe, then a bowl 6f sohp,

-then a p:eee, ef pumpkinpio, then a p!eeeof
mince, aud so on, till his quarter wag all gnno.
getting eft’ hie stool~ he I/atted his etomach ap-
provingly, wlth the retaark :--"I love the ,ira.

mar, but she’s got to go to,night. It’s well
enough t. cultivt~e the etno![ek oeoo tna while,
and notdt) everything for thu intdleeh" The
result hast.,(,ns, natisfaeh~ry that the entor-
I)~ining lady llas opened a br*d!eh, and io a lit-
tle while they will be ̄ it over the city.

II|h’[Nl~:~ AND Tun WK&TI[Ka.

]l!!slno~a ~i,,~,1 i,mcs good, lie,ugh tire p,t s~ag.
of the ~dh er hill hy the hooa.~ m~nettled things
$./l!e~hat. M~rehaet~ dOl|:t exactly know
wh,t t.ff, et it will have on ouslnnsr, aria they
are a liltlo eant[ua~..’J he weather Ls remarkable.
The middle of N/,vembur Is aamtld ss a plesant
Jtllle. ~Ye shall pay fur all fills bles/~udness~
proeentl),

Plume.

Our Wa.hingt0n r.etter..



the
it~if

weie 8co~ta.in it;

+

he Wouldn’t toll

.... . his dead father," said
" "but everybody else +knows. It

.. : ...... : .... to be a settled ~g. Kezinh saw

and even
ha~tl go ~u7--= so, -en ? :Well,-geod~bye? .

¯ She hurried off leaving her hoatess
dumb andmotinule~¯t the door.

It wad some moments beforeshe even
thought of ~oing in and _casting herself
into. her cha~, but she did it at last, and
fell to herself in this wise

BdrdoCk he~ ; ~ me

~ l]~ke toa~ ~pon the eo.ve|opej ¯~ the" es,tdthe gnest.
adf011bu: - ¯ When she Was

¯ .- ’, De~. O~Yd~. ~dnt
+engr~ withme+en-+~
Bald that ff I would
I had enid y0u-would never enme to see
me n~dn.- - And-I- was too+proud and too

¯ word to keep you. But,
sorry for it now.

and Iwas

word. I never-’meant+ it
think on9 must mean all

~1 ndeed 1 never meant it.¯ me and some anain ~e~t
Sends: ~x e~nd thatli~ w~uld

Ibr~ if

muttered
....... :::- = ......... Bl0w=-;- -- ¯ he~te~th. 5"It h~-~ne

+ ___J~u_m~H~4.quk~m ~gbt ....... .a~d she has been ~howiu~ her temper
~+-q~g~ke +.w+bh ............ ~ angeHngGrsntley,-~P~d~- ~ he ~m~

¯ . Tm~-Bosm- .. - " ......... ,i .spirit
¯ +’ . together, perhaps.

¯ , . Then away I run fa~t ; [ Then she gave an angry stamp.
Hedngaout:"Caoghtatiaet." "Why do I comfort myself with

.. " ~ . more in love with her ~han ever. Oh,
- ......... I if she had not written I I know my boy
+ . The ]~nrnt Letter well enough to know ~¯t 



............... : : ..... DARW_r~P;~:~ZO(TK, .......
+ G~mer l~llev,/s-aud Coiamil"~venuei,. - ............

ATI,/k~TI.(~ ~_I+I~P. j " ........

....... .-+.+ ........ + .... ......_ ..........~+ +~+~’~fft!i’6++ .+++y m.ue.~’+~ma+e+-+
¯ _: ._~+.t-~-=+- ........ + ~id~id:+ l)+r~+ ~me.iikfives-:~. ostolatng

--+:------:: ....... ? :~ e d ........ r . ....... = .: ’ ;’ . "=’ + + :++++~t+ ":~ ++ ++~+~+++h+ +~m no,

Barllng~on,: calnbrate~ A~. "eaiitenni~ ff~. littlb :Egg.. H~bor. bay. ":Thes~ -acts:
..... are so oon~truoted ~s to catch all the’fishanniversary on4hd 0th, D~emb~., next.

.i+:- :- ~-:-.-..: .:.qTm~+y::~nd::x~+btlls liavo~m~. +mhimldl.~.~t-mi~-~:t~th+_i~it~.~City++0+C

::oftl~O’pi’e~..dent; .... :’+ ":-:::::-:’:-+-5-~:-:-~ :ThlS’is~n OU~’~Jmt~d~&idbb’Siol~ped;

-~-Th,~nk~’~ttgday is tobe thegreat day: And.it is hop~l the Leg{slaturo¯~vill pass

:- : :- ¯+:-- .-:riOt, ’:Gi:+ii(;a(t’fi~c~=dii+~i~++fi’6Ped:-;:¯ :-. Vrt~oti°n~of:+:flsh:~amder:a~vere:l° ,~r-al~;Ti;e’correspon’den6" Ol"tli’i~ ~4c~ance+ de;
.......... Th6’P0-po Isdead,+ At least we suppose serves the thanks of thopsopleforealling:

............ " ~-$o, for the (JardilialS a+o-:~lking::~Lbottt attention tot-he o~xtrage: + we hope the
~lris-ruccemmr.. " : ..... ........ membe~ra of the ~egislature from Arian-

: :+...:. _:: .:.’ -’l~m__BoartL-of Stale Canvassers will tic Cdttuty, wi)l take theinitlativeinhav-
.... ’_~meet in the Sewttn C-hantbcr new Tu~-s:- ing a±bill-::presentcd: and passedv if pm~

sible to::urfivent a repetition: of siniilar
. . . day, to dectm’e the mrmbor~af vOt~a cast outrages.-

. ¯ ~ ~-
- " - - ~t the.l~te elcetiou’for Oovoraor; ..... - + . . . : :. . - . + .

" " " " The- Daily Tioz~s,_is ,~ lively,neat !ittl0.
¯ ’ " . ~aper :~Ust started at ¥ineltmd, edited

find pttblislled by John I1. Duffey, and
" ..... Mrs E:++B+ Dl+ffey;" Iz mhkcs a-good

..... d~butr~t~if~tdon?.l~ sueeoetl, it ought to.

._ Edwin ~; ~itlor.-
.---+ . ~,- . l~+~r+:orpmm~.yt+~mtm-prc~

peso t~’~ nominate Edwin H. Fitler of
I~il+~xl61phi:t as their c,andidato for Gov-
ernorin 1878, ,~ttd we rejoice at the soloc,-
lion. A more hottorablo upright citizen,
or one:who~o character for probity and

........ fa@ +d+~e/t]+igg is bgtt?.t? .known than his; it
would be hard re.find, tl’e -haj -been for

¯ . ma~y years ~t tlie |iead of his’ profession
aa a malmfaeturer itx Philadelphia, atxff
had-r01~ atidely- been-

’ ::.~ ofli~s.which he.wnuld.ha~e honors2
_ .__adorned.~l.L~uhLbe2mpossibl~ to

................ a stronger ~mdid~te tl!auhc, ia the
and al

of him, w

Latest from +Turkey+ - .
Vee received a i’m.V days ago, +hrougb

our friend G. +iV. Coles, of l:J8 ]tlarket
St. Philadelphia;-a pa:pdf frohi Constan-
tinople, .with the latest news from the
Beat 6fway. But Unfortunat~ly~- we could
~uot:read.~g-a~d~we h,qxl,~n~nt~rgrotor~
But it is certainly ~ curiosity. It has no
heading. The paper was sent us by
Samuel Coles, brother of George, whom
many of our ¢iiize-ns will Wall ronlember.
He is an officer ot~ board the U. 8. Steam-
ship Alliance, which is lying in the har-
bor at Constantinople .....

In a letter to his brcth~x:, he sans :~(!II;
is Sunday, and Cold and rainy, so that I
earn_or+g0 on 9hero. _! wF~s_ qn sliQ, re _on

~,and went to the Mosque, Saint
th!s. beiug theSunday of the

-This is the im

-- - ’ ~. Ifnolhinatod
peror of Rome

ple of PhiladelphiK,---=and the State in
are eaffh "~ solid

- - - ’ " I, ority-as-haa- piece of marble, two of which were taken
~a.rcely-.ever been-equaled,

mosaic work, in pieces about ~ of an inch
will lmve seeur upon whose

uaro.

There are no seats in the building, but

¯ . ~np~0f tlte people, forl+ - ,;.. ~ . . " ,: L L:___~. ,at with their legs Cl’O~sod like a tailOt-. Only
. lul+emmses el ~olety, II’Oln ~IIU luel~aJ;. ....... .

’ ~ . . . . . nlcn a~teno cnurctl. Jan women are no~
: - .: --lmne~to-the-honest sun-otn’nea ,anorer

wLU~0ieotogive him ttle hono rab!e pc-. allowed to e/itor the edifice, at Ieh-st at;
. sltioh; his excellent qualific-~tions of mind worshipers. The Priest talks in a chant-

an-d’heart
~here is not a man in the State mol~ jus-
tly~atltled to’ the suppor~ of her citizett s

¯

! S~dmon ~or South Jersey.
................ The-West Jersey ’Game- Protective So,

slety have obtained fl’ont tire Pacific
l~o~t mm hundred thonhaed egg++ of tile

- Caiifornia S~tmon,-and have this wock

to sing. Some of the attendauts were
following’him, and others were si~ting ia

of four or in conver-
sation. ]tLtho evening I went to a Tur-
kish Imntolnimc. which waS a representS.
atlon of the battles of Shipktt Pass. Then6o
+to a theatre,¢alled Flare: W0 mse0ndod
444 steps~ of about 6 inches eaci~, to re Itch
it. It is French, and amounted to little.

:aud ~nna,his wif% c0nv_eyed tq-the, l~resent:
grantor by deod dated Ma¢6h 28,h, At D; 18~8,:

O.mnly,’in b )ok 32 of,leeds folio 457~n’e; iu re-
lati0a thereto heiog had ,rill more fully appear:
~olzed:a~ ~he_p repel ty o L~-:=9_b~IIoffm_+~n and_ ..... ......... ::=u:~_l][0~_
wife etal deft’s, taken iu"o= .~ution at the suit CHILDREN’8 AND GENTS’ CLOTHINO, our varied etook
tt,e--Mechauios. Loan and Baildin’g_2kaa0ei~,lJ0n" . " HATS~:&cq ,to.- .:.---:-. ....... . -~rita Worsted, Himala~
of ltammonton, aad tO ba sold by .... Each seoflon bu been hatefully filled with rim’s Bhawh:will:eoavlnoe ell.that this- -

depurlm~ot le ready with -i~r~funy ¯ ¯" " : " I : : - . 8. if.ADAMS,: . eeas0nibie new goods, : ..... ’ .......
Dht~d:~ot. 2. 137~" .... Sheriff. semet~d s|a0L "" : : ’ ..... ": ..... ¯ - + -
¯ Harry L Slape..Sol’r.. . Pts; Ro,.$6.00, Maoy.of0u~go.ods ire 6ur’~wn" Imporiatlou, . NdI~--ZOurAILW’ool B~ver 81mwI.~ .....

Almost every stesmer lately’ arriving at our I;,I Is oonlldereds deelded bargain. -
Application for" l~lll|~ to port has brought us goods sele0ted hy our uwn I’,INEN GOOD&--We prida outeelves on the

Eumpean buyer. Llnea .St~k.: =Havi "Show- IPaus% ~e. - : ’Slttitfact[on in everylnstan~agtsed on -
Veniah ttoff, admlnti;~ratrix’’~ ofCbarlot:~. Wer~ all purehases. . "---~ " - ..... , lind GIu! Cl0|l~ we offer extraordlnaW

deceased, having.oxhiblt~d to this:Court, i, ndor : ¯ Buyers oan-afford to eomo.at-least fifty-mll~ee ........ goodtianovsltjasof pattnru~and eheaI~ ........
- ne~ for quelity. ¯ ...... ....oath, a lust and true aoeount ot the personal es. from the-country, as they will nave b~_ their

-tnt exmd debta-of~a~;"wh~ "~hXl~l--a-ll ~’t’~/e~d eil~-im-d
pears tha the t)ersanal csta e of Raid Charlotte have t~ae ~hoico of the newett aad freehest
Werts ie insu~oient to pqy her debts~ and ro- goode, with all the nity stores to seleet from. THOSg WH9 ARE ABOUT FUR,NIBHIRG .
quosted Iho aid of tLo Court in tho premises ; Cousamers, in their purchases from us, gen- HOUSES shoed eea the Laoe C0t;talus
IT XS OnDEnr.o that all persons interested in orally have the goods d+reCt from the manufao- wn imported from St. Oafish aud+Not,-
the lands;tenements aud rcal estata of seld de- mrere thruugh our htudt. We elm to beqente ¯ tinl~ar-- They ire quLte new in deslga "
ce.lent, appearb’efnro the 0ourt, at the Court for’ the mauufaoturera, tndofprleeenlong distauoe belowths
ltou~e, in Maya Lauding, on the ELEVENTII Improvements since last spring hsve been old ehar&es for ~ama artielee. In this
DAY OF DEOEMBEK 2, EXT, tO show oat’,o made Is alm’oet every di~partment, department wa ate showing rare, and
wliy s0 much ot tha ~aid lands; teuem0hts, he-e- - -I~OTB--Tho latest" thingd from the Paris - beaudf~flretoahes, ~eriy, Reps, ~lurh- -
ditamonts’aud realestate of tho said deeedoatDresamskers, Worth,rid otherK have-just ar;- -’ tiiatio and Table Covers, gcrgeouMy
~ou!d not be sold as will bo suffiemnt.to pay rived.. They are reatly.ezquiait~ In material, . embt’oldered le~lmolt modereto tu price.
her debts:orther~siduethere6f~isthoeaseufayform and fllli+h. " "

.RIBBON&--A- full stock, Fall and- Wihter ~-requiro. The ladios, and thoso whohave tl)e family, shades to mateh.the new ehado, la 811ks
Dater[ Sept. l_lth~_ A. D. 1877.. .....

buyiug to d0~ will find it worth while to notlet~ and Dr~s Ooml~ FanoX, S. R. DEVINNEY, these few interestih~itemt-ahout some-of tho fae~ Ribboae, I~ all~thm-;~K0iha~ and
Prs. fee, $3.00 .- Surrogate. g°ods ......... Faney Plaid S~h Ribbons, fttit qtt~llty, "

HI,STS ABOUT BLACK SILKS--So many at lower priou thaa nsaaL "Think of ell
goods offered uowadays am wetghtad Silk Sash Rihbona at 29 oont~ a yard.Gr~at clmnceto auk0 money. If you ......
wtth-lee~4~el~mi~d-sul~an~-tha~

caution must be exereised in
elogant l~sb.

world... Auy one cal~+beqt~me a +ue~e,sfu! agent. Tho
plqes to get pure and good Silke for our of every grtae, t

. ¯ the yard. are yery oheep, as we are suob.
most el~,et works of art given free to ,n.ac.lbens.

-customers.
larl~ bi, yerl of’qKhl|-nlas~ "af g06dS; :- "

Tho price Is so low that almost everyl~ly sub3crlbes. ~Ye reeently reeelved St) exeolleut bar- ¯ Seoteh. P[atd C1oakings. at $i.35 ’

_latt. +£~x| e~n devote, all + :All the new Autumn Shades from~be~t reek; "
time to the hostness, or only your elrar~ Um~ LITTLE CHIhDRgN’S O~OTl[I~O~Beslde

not beaway over night. Yon can dolt em ers. in tiata designed to blend properly

freo. Eleganrandexpon’fivaoutfi~fr(.e. Ifyouwaut The$1 25gradois the eheapest-yet offered, speetel departmentlor hittle Suit+ ahd
our mldress at ones.It cos~ Children’s Hate and. great attention is

nothLng to try
to make-greatly. " the~e~oetlFgooda, 1 lste*l -Ne-w’ York end
Portland, Maine. " gotten, it weitre foi a life-time. ¯ Our Philsdelphis/isles.

Volveta were made for n~ from pure

t y everyagent evt, ry month Italian Silk, and are euperb, noble goods GLOVI~8--J’uet reeelved, a "very fall lice of
" " Ladles’ :Geotlemen’a aad Childreu’~

lu the busincm~ we faruL~,but th~a wJf- NOVELTIES Ia EMBOSSED VELVETS. - - Freuob Cloth’~loves. " - ": - ....
to work can easily earn a dotcn dol-

Tha Blteka range iu prle~ Our Kid Cloves embrkeo some of the
horn. Bustntea belt bran:ll. J0aren’s first qusl!ls two

: pleatant and hondtsl,la. Womea, and boys and gLrla ly magntfieont~ia ~ buttens at SL.~t~f. ~ILI lino-.t ]don’l ons
, do u well ~ inert. We will furnbh yoe an outfit ffe~.
, 2tmbumne~l~ysbe:t,.rthauanythlngelae. Wa will GARNIgTS, ,~BROWNS~ sutl two,button Castor a ~ Dog-skin

bear exlmnee of tltartlng Pr~rflvul~r~ free. Wrlt~ , MAROON, OI~VEIS; "
Olovas lined aud unllnod.

and all clmme+i*~ ne~ of lmylng work at nose, I MYRTLE, - , :Br.UES, &~. ,
~ MIsa~,’, Ladled and O0ots" IlusLery and

sh°uldwr:tatautandlcarnsllal~°utLh°w°rkat°neal MOUBN]NG GOODS--0ashmores°fqu~itlet I uoderw~ar In cn0rmout aq+,~rtmsat "
Now Is the tinlo Don’t d.lay Addrt~l Taua & Co "uat 0hi rer rl0h eo le used tu bu ’ ’ "

.Au,-.,*v"--.e " ’ I _~a Y Y P P Y, ] Wtllor’aregulsr Balbtig~sn h,)~eat31o.
""*"°"~ ...... ~______~__ /f.ean now I~ hid so low th,t p;~rehuers | . are axtremely eheap, l~leu’s Shirts and
lf~ltll~ll~]llm~is not e t~l y t.am]ed n thes~ t ]n~4, hnt ] / ea.~DOt believo tlaet they .tre good, but | bt~were at/tO eeuts, aod for ll.*ya at 40

t ca z he ma+to In three re,ruth* by an}" wo ean gaarantml every ,Preen we sell to I oenta. ’ "
~m/./m / .... f eitl ...... i .... y ptrt of tlto / - ~: of atandard aad ro labia qu&i~tlos I , ...................
’~lwmmmcountrr who tn wll’llng to work ate.alily [ / Thero leao uso for -o~le to ~ay for ~ " IJhANfi.l~l"g~-~e oner at ~ a ~t|p~-u .t~l,m~tot.
at the employrneat that ,so furabh. $G6 p,,r wt.t,k in / ~mo 6r brand wh~’tl ~-usl-t~,’ustllies ~or our Sl~oiel S~q we_ bnd_ma~fa¢~
your owa town. You .ted aut be away fr~ a hom~ ........... "~ [ --)b-- "-- ’ ’ I -- tured ’t graud lrl2clu iltat i will bo’~r orit-

Irlat oaM0 been tes|oa iitDtl valtl o lUllyover nlsht. YoU etta 14~VO yunr whale time to tiae w~"~, - * teal oomna,|son with anv |hil, ff Yet e lea.
oronlyyaorsparomoment~. Wehavuag~nt+ whoar" o t.uarantoed, are sold so mnen eneapor, a*l ..,.1~11.. a¢ I~|mnlt.t~ ..., ’,’,.~ ~+ln n.~
mal+i,lgorer$2(ll+rday. AIIwhoongaseatmwocan ./ Our ~0 cent quality ot Morinoes aad . ~*; ,t-~,.,-= ~-~’.--y-.:,-I , ,~ y--v--
make lnoney fitat. At the i)rt~eat time n|tmey etM)ltot- +/ ~ Cashmeres is a deeided bargain, patr.
I,e mado eoel~ily and ropidly at any otl’er bu~lne*.s.
It Cr"|+l uothlng to try the bu.iues, t. Torm, and $,5. FRENOH AND BRITISII Dltl~h8 STUFFS-- MU.qLINS AND FLA.NNHL.q~&II mtkds,

oatfit free. Adtlrt~lttoltett. ]t. IIALT, ETT&C(L, Snow Flskut, Damatset, Malallls, Ar-
whlths and woights, at ttlt* rl..,ht pries+.

laures, and different f+brlos of Imndreds Not toa t~uoh f.r one mako and "ton littlp
of destgns to +ult ta~toful young ladios~ for anotlmr, hut good nr.ke a~,l thu ri~ltt.
gravo matrons and plainest porsons, price for all, so that a uhil~ eo,t safaly

Thomott’r,flned tastes will be gratl- ouy. ¯ ’
fled with tbo teloeflons of our buyers. "SIIALL lie PLEAsI’:D TO I[AVE T[II’] PE0-

AsktoseetllebOo.Moriaownareselli~ PLI~ OOMK A*~D fil~l’: TilESi~ ~!00D-’l.

JOHN WANAMAKEI ,
13th Street, Philatl a +

lnda~laclreamforooee, and from 18 to 2t iuehelt tn
- lmal~_= Thames-on,dr avm’a~-of th~r.:wh?lo lot;--Ho-

of la~d;--At lu~h-ratewtmt-cr~p eando b~er, if they

year pror~’mor~ eonclutively the graft valuo of our

I~ Thursday of next weokis Thanks-

ernor. Thls l~ ~on annlroreary day pocullar to New Eng-

hmd~ &ud hM been ob~erx, ed there orer two hnndred
]r~rs. )laklnsit anatianal olmerrancets-only of-re-

" . ::~nt date -1tl~day ~hleh all NeW Edglander~;aiff
smatter where, they aes~ feel they mast ot~ervo ; bat the

frem thst of days of onr I~yhood, and fho change soems
Ilmoat i~erellgl~. T~o pIKua old Purkane would
llanlly acknowledge 16’~nt:~t ol,lerraoee. Bat we
~lmerate the e’aetomt and hope It ma~ never be dlt¢on-

and smsll trank, and boxes, In fin boxes-from four
Inches tqtmre to boxes a foot op mor~ square¯ Fortli0
ugo of theae from $10, to $150. aro paid aunually. Tha
fofirid~tlon Warn laid- lYol6w~1~q~.o~o-’fft t]ib
1...+ ~Iblllty of nmlelxe[nlng, an_ tacre i~ no l~k~lblllty of’
worklrig ln+Prom-othsr bnlldlngs: -A’ watchman t,r knpt
un-tl~rout~ds and~’nsl~ -. , _-,o- -ar-~-
la the iouerwall on a level with tboeyea, through
which thc/ntlde watchman cau overlook tho wholo in-
terlor. It ~cemed utterly impenetrable to bargiare and
securo rrmu fi~s.

Atarge l~rt of th~clty Is built upon hills, some of
them belug qulto high. On nun of theso is Waflting-
ton Monument. a eohlmn or Mtaft of wi~ite marblo I70~/~
foot high frvm the base, which is 50 lent square and
fi.et high. attrnmunted by~tlttrs~ttuo of ~,Yashington, t~
feet in helghth. Th.o]ocktlofi Is agmrtd on~ and small
l~arka run outfrom tho mohhmeht, north, cant, south
andS’est.- .... ¯ ’ -

In this vletnliy are some fine buildings, lffadamo
,T&’om~ Dona]~+xrtCs house Ls n littlo north-~ntst.nud
near it Is the peabody Inatltote. a- marhlo, fir(~proof
mructure, which IS all ornament to the city, not only
as a buitdlng bat ms au Inst~tute.\Tllo library, which

Ilfe-slze portrait of the beneflcent~

these.
l~101aumcutad ~laareJs.aJttmtodBatfle ~[onumont.

on the Iddos of which are l a~crit~-Q _tltg_~t~InJ~.nLthe
defeatism of the e’ty, who fell In the battl~ of North

monuments, and these have given t~lo city flxe nhme of

strutter% mml~ also the A+rad+’,ny of Mu~le, the stage of
which Is larb~er than three such bothllngs t~ Unhm

--G2~Bt~ ~ "V’,/I Z::EW TI3V~,
:.. Philadelphia I,.-,=-,--,,,.=..-,,--.----I+lrlMr~lll~Al~’ll~-ll~I

_ ._ .4~+Im.lllgy _WAkLE/~TINE, . -....--.- --h.p-6r-li;/+,,d-t~:-~-l+~.- ........

.... 3a eve+ varlet.v, at the loweet cash prlcm.

~_____ :. , tak0ae.knowledgment mad ._
Fnneralo promptly attended to.+To

...... " Alas’re-&call Chalm aud ropalrs aud Ydnovale~ For-"proof of Deeds. - llltur0. "
....... 8hop Ul~lalm-ov~r the ~’he~lwrlgh t ]~hop-~

- +lq-a, mmontoui lff Ujo __ b0r road, llammonton,~.J .... .- "r- . - r : -

P hila. and .AtlanUc City Railway.:

- --+-+" TH~ +N~W+~-I~O~+LINE.¯ +.-

Trent for Philadelphia and Way Stations
(Daily except ’Stlmisy.) " 

Leave ]Iammonlon 6.26 aml 8.14, A. )I., and 4.33 P. M.
Sun,lays, 5.14 P. :iL

Trairis for Atlantlo City and ~ ay.Statxons,
~ally (oxcept Snndays)

Leave Ifammonton 10.06 A. M. 5.33 P. ~f. Sundaye,
" " .9.~8 A, M.

Trlins"for Egg Harbor City."
Dally (except Sunday.)

Leave llammon~on 10.~, A. ~L, 5.3,3 and 7.48. P. ~I.
Sunda3"s, ~..q8 A. ~.

t

.: P ± E-NT-

ESTABLtSHFJD 1065.

0!LMORE, 8MITK & CO.
8oUeltors of Pateuta & Attorn0ys at Law.

AJIERICA2: & FOltBla~Y pATENffl’~.

:No Fees in Advance, noruntil 8~Pst~nt
is allowed. No Fees .for maMng--2~r~liminar~l Ezammations.

J. II. BURREL/~ Jn.,’ ’ ~ .... "
O~nemlP~ssenger andPPelght-Agenr. ’ - Special ~;ttentlon g/yon to Interference CaSeS

beforo the Pateut 0flico, Infringement Suits in

LlPPlNOOTT’$ MAGAZI NL. thodiffe’rent Statge,~nd all litigationappo:rtain¯
Patents or Invention~ ...........

AN ILLUSTRATED ~IONTHLY OF

.... giul.a.~hd, pen la’aA~enues ......

-- :HOBERT FILER; - - +

Elwo6a;-lff_.J; :: .... ..
Ia prepared to att0ud’and- superintend Fd~et- "
als in Atlan;[c:and a0jotning counties.’

A full ¯supply of-Un’deYtakere" 1;’urnfshing "
Ooo,s e~t~t,fo~qi£~. :-’~: ...................
COFPINS, CASKET..S a_nd’BURIAL CA~ES

..... ---- =~. -P,- OH EYNEY; ....... :--- ......

~d-ucers++:-.~kgen~;,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
’" F0R THE 8A~H OF "

I~10 UTH JERSEY

Fruits, Vegetables, Produee,&c -
No.~dS0-~orth-~ront~re et~

Phiaclep his.
RETURNS MADE PROMPTLY.

- Announcement for 1878.

,flrat volume. During the
a h/gh place in l,eri,,Jlctd liten.

ture to U)a[rllll[fl lt~ r,,1)utotiott~ eoestantly aiufieg 
+Upldy their patron~ with a fund el the

Tile

SCIENTIFIC A’MEHICMI.
THIR’ry-THIRO YEgR. "

i The Most Pop,,lar Sclentlfic’Paper
in the World.

ONI,Y ~,~0A YEAS, INCLUI)IN(t PosTx(ir:.
¯Wlcr.ltt,r. 52 INUrafll:liS ~, YZAR.

Wafltington/D. C. No Patent, No
end

lhr~eril~tlonacarefully filled at Xr.L .neural,

THE COLONNADE,
1)XCI IPI C AVENUE:

Between Railro,d Depot attd the Beach.

IN FUI,!, V1EW OF TIIE O.CEAN.
Atlatstle 4Ully, N. J.

J. IIENRY IIAYES, Prl~p’r.
"t

A L. HARTWELL,

retards.

SWINKER & +BERGS, ....

g0mmi i0.
Aud Wholosslo-Dealors±in -~ruit :~

and Produce¯
.-___

No. 242 North Wharves,
PHILADELPHIA.

All those who coeslgn fruit or produce o~ a~y
kind to this house can rear assured of prompt
attention and qulek returns. 8hlpplng eardg
oan be obtained atA. G. Clark’s, who will be
kept laformed nf the stt te of the market daily.
nnd to wham returns will be mado. 12 3

~ JAMES B. WEAVER,
Wholesale & Retell

DRUQCIST,
:No. 130. Market Street, :..

(Moeood door below 2rid fit,)

. ~HILA.D ELP -I:IL~ ........
I lake ph.~mlre lu Infunnlog Iho public, that I haw

...... opened a uow ahd intuit coalldet~

with a laxgs tm~rtmol£t uf

Dru~, BpLt~ l~|ot~. Ira m’y,
Artlch,e alhl Perfumery. Flavorleg Extract+. " ,

It~eoae~ and Groeer~~ SundrieL

1 take Ihl~ Oplmrtu,dty Io eatll 1eltie[liar attentioll Io
my Sl~x:lalt L~I :

WEAVER’8 FLOIi]DA WATI~R+ 50 t+e,ltll per I~,ttin
WEAYEII,fl II&Y RUM, ~4} el’Ill* per I~Jtlle.

WEAVglt’~I (X)LOG. NE, |1. pcs botth..
&e., &c~ &v.

Englehart & Son

Wat0hesg Jewdrv,.
Silver & Plated Ware,

FRUIT ahd FARM A41ontsfor thelloward W&toh Co

L ...... : ..... :. -- .... : ...... : ..............

TOWN LOTS
IN lll~ST I, CCATION ¥OR IdALN.

DRgDS. BONDS, MURTOAOES, CON-
TRAOTS, aa,I ,ll wrltlals s*latiug to Ru
]llt4Le stranded tu.

It, dF. IqYI~NI~S.

Mas0nie Marks &
liol~orm dl~ .w~.rOo , .

te~ Platod ¯

N~ ll&i North rues

¯ pRII



tahoe brought hither from ~eEsat:are
p~ --"-- worse than oselesa in this rare and irma-

Are we to have a hew SWindling the Iadlal~
~l~ea~el ~ -From the Wiltdow¯

orstion¯ of : Tee iz not more than five
n p:ogre~ remarkedd~n a~imis Ndd to dlso]oeed a to his L-ienda the , *that he

the machine, and in the ~ew method:

J the horrid knife is" " though it ha~ nearer been deflt
eertained; The churches.of a ¯tab."
alko- av’~V~I&I-~v~-of this Oevereni, a

~t~ of the country. The with the theft; and calIedvessel, after venous fortunes and the so- ,, t " "
.... hief,..... - curing-of-other-
a~i, not daring to confront

pod up t~ her .daughter, or l~wo a~nonne . and ~fter a~

!~ men permhed, and the treesu~
~. ~ in the oce/m, a pedeztrinn wa~- ’undressed

ī
;:

ils

i’!

+

~6thef¯ Shop with anport/ the m:~’ne of .afaat in her arm~ a~d ̄ tuck his knife
. wreck, ~oue.mile from the Island of Cue- mt~ her ~om.~ gum, an~.l, with the aid of ¯ wooden bell fell ~t his feet
earing 830, In 1845 a corn- the pavement, attempt topany wms organ/zeal in Baltimore for the prevent the marderSr’s escape

of seeking the lo~t ~rmsure of o "
the 8an Pedro Aleantea~ A fore-and-aft
,ehconer with a small force of men

words. Nor m-ewe resla-/e/ed . the
of their meat

an opera or an
oratorio, greatest at the weights o! cattle

~etre. sc~ee. -:l~nee the
~o:t_he~’ci~nttflc’Am~riJan, followed Profes,o~ Marsh’s

by_Mr. Edward H. Johnson, de- a system o! weighing h~ been
the invention, ~ the fol- ata]1rndian " anditis, saidl

madethe announeemeht~ specters at one or two
and P~oL Marey have ane- lowedthen~elve~ to be ~x~d~rin~

¯ ~y recording the the coutrsotor. Amovemenr~ of me’lips, of the veil of the wa~

two-of three-feet wide.

a~e(t what he intended to do;
a~swered that he to swim
that river."

a mih, ~id¢ ?" amwere6 the tired and
die~t~ t~twel~, who will not ~ re-

of d/v/n8 . - that thJ¯ scales were placed, the beam extend- Through this clear atmoaphe~ the-
, ¯ f~Ainre A curious piece of gee¯iF, which ~ where the stood ~ at n, oo.n e~_te a shadow a~ sharp and

well anthent/eated, comes here from of eleetricit rmord Of clearly ueuned ms that of a calcium lightmine y elr~ another axial iron w~ neat .Ney~t. in regard to a recent "marri~e
transferring theee re Little box was built upon the on a white ~ereen, sml -when the moonout by thi~ company, 0apt. Binmy in in h[gh life" at that ~tie re~
~ by wire. . . of__e~mand; The search war prosecuted enough to hold twelv q e~ra. It shines o’nights the hone.it men

~naer an agreement with the Venezuelan The./~ ~ aosording to tho~e in a ~repheey an intuition ! been dim3overed, so it is re.fred, that without the Lid
:Blair the peasen to rmow. that the groom who ’ has boon fulfilled to the let- the sontractors, by dz/ving the same _fat- ALl atreet

. s work,
wa~ to have nerved, When the wed~i~g- ,-~tl] mm’e~lous-tmults fie twtee-o~r the ~ales, have ¯eeured

and employed, be~t app~lance~ for day wa~ fixed and the. bride~maid~ in- b~ Mr. Thoma~ A. Edison~ the certificate# fop the delivery Of a much )reference to the rising of the moon in-
¯ I.m)man_ne exptoration~ known at that eared to.officiate, wa~ almoet at the last , r{ electrician of New Jersey, larger am0uflt of beef than w~a actually stead of the Betting of theann. An even

~me,. Durmg the first tl~ree month~ .moment replaced by another gentleman, who .h~ kindly permitted me to ma~e furnished, It is reported to Lave -been’ temperahiro shd.an equll~le climate are
quantities of copper and gnns were tee nnue ha~ng made np her mind just publi~ not only the fact, but t}*e soda¯ dissevered that the excese of beef paid of .course consequcneea of the location
dragged up, but only about Sl,500 in before it wa~ too late that she loved the operandi. Mr. Edi~n, in th~ couree of for over that actuedly ,le]ivered hue been end surroundinge of Colorado. During

" naval officer, whom ̄he met in Europe a ¯efles of extended experiments in the million¯ of pound¯. . tim su.mmer month¯ the midday heat,.silver sots The divers refused to son-
while on a tour around the world about of his ¯peaking " : even m town, is not oppre~ive, thetinue unle~ a new point w~n cbonen,

I~tte, th.., ,~ Mathem¯tle=ud Medicine. .nig!,ts being alway¯ comfortable ; whilethey holding that the trea~uro had been
~ . . -~ ........ Wash- conceived the

m the mountain¯ blauketa are the rule ato[owu re)me dl¯tsnee by the m~.i-- g~u genueman, whom she met in Cal- , original idea of reconlin8 Among other talk to-d:(y it came out night t!le year rentaL F_.xc~mive cold in
ThevesselwManchored[nano~uerplace,~--’z~--:’7~’the~rniawhile" nearing th¯ conclusion of

nnman voi~e upon a etrip of paper,
that whale-ships carD’ no doctor. The wt.uterm unknown, andthe gre~t stcek-

o~ne,flr~t time the~Iving.bell went do~ his wa~nv ~o ~eUwr~te~ Tile latter was on
from which at anv sul,sequcnt time it eapt~dn adds the doetorshiI, to his OWU r~sors cempal their horde to feet[ and~ue new ground 8756 in allver wM

rtage anY engagementP° towluehterminatehad lsotedin mar-amight be automattc,ll 7 redelivered with ,lnties. He not o~ly given medicinea protect themaelves ahnoet as sompletelypicked up in but a little over two hot,,- "
¯ all the v(~l characteristics of tile origi- but eet~ broken limba after notlon~ of his m winter as in ¯ummer. Of the mtnttm-/,

Thi~ sncce~ continued ~o wel, ....~na~’"’myearra orl more,re and. every preparation was nal speaker accurately reproduced. A own. er saw¯ them off end mvar~ the
¯ ix mbnthe about~_stg.00,000 in ¯’ll~ .... ~_ ~pide y p grmmng for the wedding, speech delivered intx; the mouthpiece of stump when mnputstion eecma best. of the, beenl~ate’written.m°re Fullythan

ho~Irtlobleen r0oovered. Then tile major ow]e~TedS~i~ea~id~hn..e.~arV~l o~eer ap. thin appm’atus may rift, years,~,enee-- Thoc~ptainisprovided withamediehie-po " u of the dlvere aml crew. havana p . . tat y rnewed the ae- tong after the origmal epeaker is dead--
.cheat, with the medicines numbered idente from the F~mf-

orn State¯ came here for their health andpue~ed themeelvee of such vo’rtion o~ quamumee with the bride-elect. She be reprodueM andihly to an and/once m~tead of named; A book of direct,elm found it ; thoee who were not so sue-
the traamtre aa they could ece’rcte -e-~ re~_ nsmered her pledge~ to th¯ ethel with sufficient fidelity to make the voice
~eized with an arras%table lon~in~’to’u~ and .a~epted the naval gentleman’s anally, rceoKntz~t,l e by tll(mo who were goe¯ ruth this. It descrlbea di~a~s oesatnl in the quest are naturally notand symptoms and ~ya: " Give a tea-
Irksome--and sf~nd-tlieir we~th- (~-o uecmrat]on of love, avowing that her ram,liar with the original. As yet the spoonful of No. 9 once an hour, or nero to be inquired of. OMlingto lee a

oi~nate, I letrned that he had been ’night they ~to~e- a b~t and laden with hmxt had only then betrayed ira true apparatus is crude, but i~ ehara~torized g~ve ten grains of No. 12 every half (load /or moutlm, though in the next

otht~ silver they had ;~re~ from the. lonne~ii~ea~°~(~rI .l:h:. wedd/ng took place
by that wonderful simplicity which lnmr," v~. Owe of our sea eaptains hrn~th I wee --ured that had he no,

m~ere of the expedition, net ~all for La y gm I~7 fixed and exactly ~m¯ to he a trait of all great invention ease aeroes a skipper in the North cemo to Colorado hie hoire would have

!~t n? for,.a; butalmo~ttheir
chert- mlbetituteaa at first arrangedfor the groom.m all rml)sotaflrat ~eleetedesve or di~overy.__.__..._,...~ Pacific who wM in a ̄ tategald ofhegreat: sur-

evllected his life insurance much eazlier

ooc~tov, coted , , ¯ , medicine chest I)usiness. One of i the effects of the oomplmy.instance of Mr thou Act- calved a telegram ~n roub~of a somewhat etroful 0baervat[ou IJug Yho Great Wmtern radroml m Eug-
of the party the France in the cMt, and returned to land was originally planned and executed men wa~ ill--nothing mn0h the matt should say that Deuvor h~ its full pro-
Emnm to B~..tlmore~ having been unable without the lady he had hoped to I Dy the celebrated .qpKlnoer, Brnnel, at a I looked in the I~mk; it nat,l, give him ~

portinu of l)hysieimm, undertakers tadteMpoonful of No. 15. I went to the ,naxble-eutter~, nil apparently busy and
diver,.t° ~)tmlue the explomtlone for w~nt of m~...lent thereadyhead Offort~ehi~ eetablLehmentbrtde. It in ~oothlngh~ f~tures]avlah expenne,]~matedendthe¯mOngbroadestothergaugePecmliarinmedicine.chest, and I see I wan out of well-to-do. That pulmonary troubles in

Gre4t Britain. The c~mpany’¯ era- No. 15. I Judg~l I’d gut to get up n their o.ariy stagea are removed by Ireei-
~v_er]ecl’ In 1856~000.Captain/a |8~gNl°h°hm~apt.T°wnWhipp]ere-mam~e,/nWh|le glaneingreal life,at ,,hi’to rememberSide of "theBhake- re pl(~,ees have alway¯ been prouder this, ~md~nation ~omehow that would fill the ,|.once In Oolorodo is indisputable, while
~ound ~0,000. ~wh of tho~.¯anm speareseonnolatoryword~: ,,Menhevoiand3he engineers In particular have btll, soI hove into the fellow half a tea. rheumat/o and nervous affectfon¯ are

- - manumted e¯psoisl affection for the gy- 8, and haifa te~poonful established and confirmed by the~dry, ¯wms in ,diver. A /ew died and worms ~ave eaten them, but
ht-wheelera with which fl~e 7, nnd I’ll be hanged if tt didn’t tease atm(~phore ts equally well known~xchwM mad¯ bye notforlove."--Ncw York (~r~f/7/de.

(M the train whlelr in" fifteen minntesl There’e mnl eonceded by its numerouasufferere.octal)any formed iu P~ It. fifty milee an hour l¯ term---~.. ~omethi¯~ about thie medicine-chest sye-
but, their m~ploratlo-, bean ed), ie from London to tho Ldmd’¯ ~m that’s too many for me l"~Marktho Immediate II¯rd to l’lemle. Jloalfi /n Atlantic Monthlg.the wreck, ~.nd, When Name Edite:’ t~darlel..war¯ uu¯noeem/ul, u etriler opera- A ̄ tory is told of another failure to knocked down s y wounded I)

’ A Wom=’a ISplte. A,~,rdiag to the Now Orleans T/mostioua of the Baltimore company in the marry King Lnu/~ of Bavaria. The one of thane meohanLoal monsters, h
the loading editorial wr/tere on tho I.~)n-some qmt hml been. In April l~t, hamhomo prince hml goue tm far ~ to aid to the company’¯ doetore, a grmt

The Troy Tl,nes ¯aye : Oce of the don Timce get 2,000 guinosi, which k aOapt. J. H. Poilngrby went from ~ allow the I,hbtograph 0~ the br/du ~)r~. favorite with the men ; "I’m ulad, airFr~mcl~o to Vene~uelatb obtain govern, peaed to Im m,ut to htm; then he" ox. you rome to ~e me alert ; and ~’m glad: queorent maaifestationa of feminine rm~- very fnJr nalary. The largeet mdartea
, . . eor that we have beard of lately is re- paid in Ameri~ are act quite equal tomental permimlon to march for ~ loot emuxi h|m~elf, pretending that the lady too, It worn t one of them narrow-guagee

millions, l,rev/ona permiis to that effect
had a low f,,rehvad. He ,leelarl~l very tm did/L"____~

]~orted from Roeheater. A msrriM tlH~ Dr. Oonncry, the mmmgtn8 editor
_hahn.8 e~l~h~! by llmRatlo~. Ha at. frankly to Ida prmi,lent of the council wvma~ t~med Maggie O~unora an- ([~ t~e ~ewY.ork H~ratdreeelv~ 18,000;

n ouu~ad to a l)olicenum that she wan Wh[telaw Reid, of the 7~’lbuno, ~12,000;footed a sontrsot whereby, in considers, that the sfght of ¯ face wlth sneh a con. Blaeklull In New York, ¯bout to steal a pair of shoee, in onh~r u,lar]em A. Dana, of the Now Yorklion of the payment of five per cent. ou tour would/rr/ta~e .him exoeso/ve]y. He According to a oorrmpendont, blsok- to be ~ent to thepenltent[ory. He on-
,~,~, ~12,000: Hurlbut, of the World,all ¯urns he may recover, he hi granted the ,~,n¯ t~te u the mail is e~nrted ou iu New York to tn ,l~vored to d/ssnade her, but she earrtc~l $10,000. The llolton newnpapere paythe e xciu~, ve right to dry, dredge and ¯llUg by Horace, and the enormoua extent. There are out her intentiols by pilfering from a well. Hueal, the Miter of the llerak~alvo [or tee ¯~ treMure for the

I ¯ be todd to live rubber ovorahoea. With gota and lure just reoaived a
~eiOd of ,ix

It I. hi- bsh~ that the wait till ~_ _h~ p,_.~um~a ibaenm.to 8o ~ Europe,ler apparauoe at the pollol office "~.~V being c~,ntinued. ~ha lead-not vain w~. It arl~ed with the patron of at the Aquarinm, the. a~d enterable complaint against herself, etliWrisl writer on the OhioN~)the exploaion, but aimply i W~er that the meet beautiful females upon their pr,y, fMten their e~ ltemonstrau0e wu umdoes. Bhe men g¯ta ~,000, and the n~gaway to a grmter distance t~ leeke~ of antiquity endeavored to obtsin a lyaing tentsoh,~ about it, and su that if not c~,tv[cted and neat up torg6,000;Wattereou, of the (b,n~er.nave h/therto deemed It worth while to amall forehead by drmaing the~ hair ~ euek, wh/lo a drop of bhmd would commit It)me other crime, metal, S7,f~0, and an Interest la ~6go fr,)m the wreck. In all the sueoemful low u po~/bl¯, and that now in the
Women rare th¯ vlothns nearly aa often floe of $10 wffi. impt~l, with the ~lter- profile; Eheehan, of the 0hiee~o I~-/-exploratloua hitherto made no gold wm~ Fdmt the women brin e it almmt to their
M men ; mul tlmre are ~orm of wome~native of sixty (lays in the i)enttentlary. ! bm,o, ~,000. The largeet sum l~Jd iufound, and th~ h¯ anoeltla u evtdenee o/ eyebrow., which tl c~m~ldered a mark of
in New York ~ who yield to the de- And thvu th¯ motive for thin strtmge per- Ameri(~t to lay editorl~ writer, m thatthe t~rreetnem of hh th~)ry. JI beauty ; nothing ~uld indueb tim kiog mends of bl~kmktlsre mouth a/tar fornmnce o~ne to ]ig~ht. The womltt| recehed from the Nov York Herald bythe weighty boxm of that hear ~) change him re,dative. B~tvazis will mouth, sad oven yotr after year, andyet h,ul been quaxreliog with h,~r huabm~d0Char]t~ Nordhoff. He 8eta 010,000 ametah mu~thave anuk more doe h~ve no queeu~ uultlte 8p~, who is live iu ~hdJy torture throu8h otmatautfear and choae U:IS motht~l of wreakh~ vt, u. yetr, an,: writca when and what hothe -.and thx, it hu P~gto welcome ¯ new cue. o: eZlX~urn. . geance upoa h/re. l)lemaes.
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- l,pa01~e...-L:_ ": .........................

:/¯__ -:-: :::Absolutely. Pure. " ..... ............ ......

..... of red-:

e~

te  ,th ,re YOU

stormy,!weather ire in mt0h
¯ "" £htt t~ e0~ will notbit~

nortUraimdds.out. The ]
Oomp~y hi ~ I~ ~d 167 et~eet - - ..... aLsO,-
York,- where our re,dens are welcome t 01d Brass Fenders, Bellows,when ia New York; or direct their eerrespon-
aenes ~ t~.mm~-~t~ m~ve~r or urn- lamb _Hooks; Tongs andShovels.
b:ella~ WILL. PAY A LIBE~JtL PRICE.

l

to t~. ff Irre~lar,
If~

L _¢hanne
entemknd conttmintte~the blood.

cut of the a~fn

theee dlu~Kemus commquenees, as
well ts oth~ of a f~r more serious nature, are
remedSed ~ prevented by Hostetter’e Bit-
tore, the ielding .~Jneriean specific for disor-
dere of the boweht, stomach and Uver.

B~’s l~vom~o ExTaxC~.--Thcre is
ao eubJeet which ahould more engros~ siren,
lion than the purity of the’ preI~.rat, ion#-which
ire uaed laflavorlng the vtr|ou~ comp~uuds
prepared forthe human ztomach. Burnett’s

.Extreots are prepared from fruits of the best
qmditz, tad ire highly concentrated. The
’, Irffth Avenue," "@ontinenttl," "Grand
Pacific," amt othe~leading Hotels use and in~
doree Bumett’a-Extraet~. ~v

~l’~itFeT~
feels the necessity of

b~. mental or bodily
dition~ In,Bad of fl

of the Peravitn 8yrup~

. ; .... /_ ¯ .

Dr. Wazn0/ S G0rse . i. I _:WA -.TED !
"W’ith ~ ~pport~ snd 8elf. ~ox P~ouI~B~ tnDXZ~ ~-

~ore~r,a,.- WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO,
!- " Ua~md~l fgr]If;ttal~y~ 8gyle 8~9"IBilql41dWllt~rNeW Yal4~LqlIWl: : -..... and~mrort; " - -

&PPROVBD ]r~ ~tLLPHYgIOIA~8. ~kl~ Ill.| NewOrlelmb i~.:
or .Su J[~.mmelaeo, IJaJ.

W A: N T El). .....
allf~5[6eeata.aeela~ -

WouldeoltlR00tabookfm, m. - ’-

~nd elm to etnv~

~Addrmmllin~ l~at~ in the In their own "
~1 Kut 161h ¯t.rmt.

.................. N,tWYOH~ Ui~. ...... ..

Hom-es:i n the W estl .

Note: Aek for Pond’s Extract.

¯

Burnett’s Oocoaine
Premolar ill Healthy Growth.

Burnett’s Oocoaine
Is not Ore~y nor 8tl~ky.

Burnett’s Oocoaine
Luavce no Disable O~0r,

Burnett’s Cocoalne
I~ubdue~ ~tory Halt’.

Burnett’s~ Oocoaine
Ik)ethe, the IrflURed ~lrJn.

Burnett’s Oocoaine
Affo~ the lnche~t I~ttre.

Burnett’s Cocoaine
lit not al~ A]cohullo Wuh.

Burnett’s Oocoaino
Kllle Dandruff’.

.....B u~dtt’8 ’ Odc~-alne .....
Olves Now ~fe to the Heir.

Burnett’s Cocoalne

Gn~e ttnve~m~~



t ¯

Also, the larges~ assortment of IP~I~ Of our own importation and manufacture,.
GESUIIqE SEALSKI~.flACQUES at 1|40, and upwardn2 SEAL SET’~at l;12.aod Upw&rdl.
J~INK SABLE 8ETTS at $7, lind upward& YRENCII SEALS, at $4. and opvrards
CHILDREN’S 8ETTS, at 60o, and upward& "ALL flOOD~ AT EqUALItY LOW PRICEd.

’.’~I"I~E&L NKIN ~I&CQUES AND!IAT8-!..MPIg_~&I~TY
~elling at lo,,e~tCa,tt pr(dee. .... All good* 9uara~teed ac repreueted

FURS ALTERED AND REPAIRED ~ THE B ESTHANNEI~ :
N¯ B~ The above Goods are well selected and will bn sold at vrlees that will defy competition.

TuMPHONEE-- S PULI R
Hnv~ngr~erv~d the right to manufacture trod

loll thil F, verite.tfaeMne.in~.he countleso|
Camden, Burlington, Ocean. Atlantic and Cap
May. I hereby give notice tha~ I am prepared
to fill Orders at following rates :

~’~.se-Mao~ineii~e Warranfe~l ta be tAe~7-
~n t~te raar]~ct.

¯
For particulars ~cnd for cirenhtr.

-?
. "h~m.m0nE, n~ ,~ Inventor & Manurer.

~0.tf

...~cB’--FURS ALTERED A~D REPAIRED IN THE BEST MANNER.

WANAMAKER & BROWN rospodthlly
announce that their Autmnn ~nd Winter
Y~hions in Clothing for Men and Boys
are ready. The great buildmgs at Sixth
and Market are crowfled from top to
bottom with sttch Clothing an morita the
confidence of the people.

WANAMAKER & BROWN’BCIoths and
Cassimercs are, in many inntances, ms,I,~
expressly for them. Uo’houso ist the trade
cofifinn~-itself so cxchtsively to tho tlrst-
class manufacturers. Indeed, a longand
ma~uro experience ia nece~ary toknow
jnst what goods to select and mako up.

WANAMAKER & BROWN’S Order Do-
partment~ will be found full of fabrics
of every good kind, either Novel and
Fa~bionahlo otyles or the plainnr and
more neoful thit~gs. Talented critters, who
have boon ~ucceesful for year~ in our
0ervice, are ia waiting to make garmenht
according to tbo ide~ of the people who
are to wear tbo goods. Good hands aro
etapl<,yed to make up, and only good
trimmings used.

WANAMAKER & BROWN’8 ito~y_L

dation to those who do not care to go
thrnugls thn process of moamtremont. TI~o
stock in nil I)nl,artmcnln for Men aml Boys
is immen,o anti complete, and does n~,
lack in style, workmanchil~ or fissiah,
while the p.cea san be’provnn to bn
nearly, if not quite, 25 contn on the dolbz
lower than t~o market.

WANAMAKER & BROWN’S Litrie Boys’
nnd Youlh.’ Clothing !.~ always boon e,

the etyle~ ,*re net mtrptmed--the "ti~"
have always boca thosubject ofaAmir&tloa

WANAMAK£R & BROWN’S Shirt,Neck-
tin, and llosiery couatom suable thsir
custotncrt to gut complete ontflt~ at more
advantageofls rate~ than~the!r expe~L

WAliAMAKBR& BROWH ..........

.

A Perfec~ ~t or 3~oney

"I~pross~on zn
afternoon.

Persons kering teeth that do not fit, can have

Our teeth are beautiful, durable, life-like,
and so perfect as to defy detection.

Painless st|traction with Gas, 50 cents
tooth.

Teeth extracted Ires when others are ordered.
Ret~fihg Filling; Cot, tzos,--~t4 PinoSt,.
:t3. ly Philadelphia.

/

To the Work ~ Cl~teB. -we ero ,m*v prO-
pfirt:d to Jtlrlli~ll itll i:l~t~etl w~th corl~|ttet t, Xlzldoynlent
at holm’, th,, wh,Au of the time, or for tbelr tpare me-
meats. L~Oelm~s new, llght ned profitable¯ poreoml
of eRher rex easily enr. from 5 ) cea~ % I[,5 per erenlug

. sod a uroporth,md .tml by devoting their whole time to
the bttsino**. Lt~,ve uo,i kdrls earn nearly u much tm
m,.n. That all ~:., he, :hq notice may send their ad-
dr,~ and t~t Ihtl ImMne~. wu utt k~ tbh eoparulh.d
oll,,r : 1 ¢, t4ttt I ~Ut ttKt~ n.t w,,l ,art .fled wv ~ it...z d one
dollar to pay f~,r tho troubl~ of ..vrltl.g. Ftfll parttt~
lar~, ~nlt)le, w~rSh s,,veml ,h,llar~ to comlnonce work
Olt, sn~ a copy or Ilomo tlltd Ylred*h~, one of the largetrt
&ad I/~t tllo.lnttol Pol,llcation*h all n~nt freo by msdl~
WLt.egler, lryou wmnt i,er;tamt nt, profl~ble work,~ddre~
a~ea. ~rlN,o~ & (~o . P,,rtland, Maine.

COPZ YOUR LETTERs¯ ; USl

Excelsior Copying Book,
MADE OF CIIEMICAL PAI’EIL

Quickly cophm uny writing with.at ~*Vater. Press or
]Bra,h, us,.d at h,,Ino, llbn~ry .r ollh:e. ¥or badle~ wish-
tntt to rog~hl Cu|’[oa ¢*r lett~l~, every I, tl~lllx~a In~tl
¢iorl~fnlen c~rrt.~l~llde,ztm, tra~l~13t It la lnVallnd,h~
I~Ila at slghL t4*md ~:l(~l .r.I w,, will .ond a 3~l-lm, Ko
l~mk, I~tt~r nlz*, t,y bletl I~tid b~ nrly mhlr,ms. We r,~-
f~r ~ ~aqX (~,mmvrclul Ag.tl~v. ~et.l etanip forAg.nts’
Circuler, EXU, ELI~IOlt blA’NFCL t’t)., 110 l)ea~rl~rn
I~t., Chicago, Ill. ~OAgeotswaoted¯

~Hnmm0nton,IN.J.
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INSURANCE Ai ENT,

Ashland .... : .......... 12 4917 lO 8 f,~’
905I~addsnflel’d..,; ........ 12 59J7 1!

’ 4 40

"I
~ 0~

Kafghni# Siding .....
0ooper’*Po!ht ..... I ~b[740 ’923 65~
Vlfie St ........ ; i"l Bb~Th0 9 35 5 50

Haddonfield Aeeommod, llon--Leeves Vine St.
YCharf.7 30e. m,2 00, G 0~ and 7-c0 p0i and

.A_tlantic ~it.vo N. ft. - lIaddonfleld ~ r~ ~ ~ m ; a~~ ~1 O0, ~ ~ and I0 50

.Risl~s taken through~ut th County.

FX I~E’I "
R~YAL of Phil,., Assets.

~19,000.000 Gold.

Assetm over $~1.OO0’.OOO
PROVIDENT LIFE & TKUST CO., of Phila.

~[assutacturing Chemist.

~==fi R-&Y’ffFER I~Y-R 0A D.Pit i L~;
has o0nstautly on hand̄  and fer sale

POTASH MALT~I /Or MANUllE

S~xlphato Ammonik "
ALSO,

SOLE PROPRIETOR & MANUFACT’R O]

BOWER’8

MADE FROM

Nnper-Phosphmle "of

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
" This l,’oriiliter is being preparea thls tq~’* ,
with special r0fnrnucc to tho Wheat Crop. 2..
5nper-l’h,~.q).te ,,f ].i.qlo ccntalaed In is ~f vnry
high grade, hav[ag been izu~arted by thoroanu.
facturerdlrret from England, where theavoragc
crop of Wheat is 50 bhnhel, to the eero.

DEPOTN :

~S, SOIrTIi WATI’,’It ST,, PltILADLPlltA
103 81)UTI[ SrltEET l/tth’l’x~(~Jti~,

~or ~ale by
Geo. Elvin~. A. (d. (’lar.~

I1N~UI~tE II~r TI£]~

LIFE
INSURANCE 0UMPANY,

OF ’Z-’liE

¯ 0ounty of Lan___ easter, Pa.
T h o Best~nd~(3 h eapest-IAfe~lnsur.-

anoo in the WOrld.

Everybody nan make t,r-v islon i- ease of death.
BTltiI’TI.Y M Ir’l’ilAl., CIIARTKIt

i’F, ItPFTUAL.

Inquire of It. A W. 11. ’rllObIAS.
’ llammoltton, ~. J.

Treosl TreesI! Troes!ll
l’havn the larg,ot verlety end best o~.,,rt.

saeo[ of Hhads and t)rn,ttaeot,~i ’l’rn,~t, Ev,r.
green|, llodga i’lsntJ, c;hsnl~., i’la.t. Itulb,,
Ae., In Atlantic Co. Sl.o, Apple, /’ear, l’e.oh
at.I Cherry Tree, .f the bctl v.rleties. All of
which Iuffsr at prlco, a. low a, arty lu the
n.antry.

Call end exatelna my .sock,
W M. I.’. II A b;S I’: TT.

]lollevue Ava. Nnr.eria., llamm*,nto,~, N J

8ARATO6A KI88iNGEH
A NA’FtrRAL MINgltAI, WA’rglt VItOM TIII~

lIyperlon Iqpout hog Nprhng
NARAIi’OGA MPiglNGM e N. Y.

[|{HI r,,r th- khl,,,,y, .ud IIr.r.~wv rot iI~In diimi **m*

Put Ul, In ca~,~ *,f 2 cS,~., and I dtli¯ full I,lllt..
Ilewarl ufeo Iml~Uon, illtll,lt.l~sur~t .~tMvll. i~tll~*l

S lm*l¢lSoll War*r, ill iuri &lid aak fur |hn ~IAa&Ttl4~A
K I~41OIJ’N rood ~kP I|o othtr. ~u I~ *rlllg le [~ttrtttoStt
ir~dMoeql ¯ leI’I~ Otofl ItIII~Jlt t’i lhll tMt*~ ,,r mor,,

I*n~*lthtul and luvllp,g,~tlua thwa th. IlIp.tion e|~utit*sI~l,rt,la, Itl~l tet |~/4t~ 16 Im ch~ut th.I *st’ alhar~.
t’llcahtlI, with alt.[r.~ elttl tmSll..ttlelm, .ont ft~a

DIPUT. Ne. i l[h~h i’lao.h ld. ¥. Gtlr.

pro.
Trains lea.e Egg Harber Ctty at 10 27 a.m. i

6 25 p. m. Leave Ma3’s ~anding-7 ]ba.m,
3 35 p. m.

,Insurance ......

M ILLV_ILLE

iNBURANGE ¢0,

aY IS 1877
,98764.

~-:~s~ ~:~-- .
Thl~ strong and son,creatiVe Company iusure.

FARM BUILblNOS, LIVg STOCK and
other property ugaLn.t loss or damage

at lowest ratest for tha term of ’

Ten Yearfi~

VESSELS.
Cargoes Snd ].’reight,, written 9n lib*ral term

of palloles, without re.tractions as to portI
used, or registered toueagc ......

¯ LOSSES
Promptly AdJumted and ]Paid.

~. STRATTON, l’rc,ident.

F. L. M ULFORD, Sec,y

Jaouary 15th, ISTt%

A t~]ENT~.
J. Alfr,,d IIoillno, Willism.town ; C. ].’,. P./~Toj’-
hqw, May’, Landing; A,*;It, pb.ny, Et,~. Jlar.
h.r City ; Oapt. Daniel WaltorsAbeo..oni The,/
E. ,Morris, Somere’ Point; Hen. D. S. block.
mnn, Port Itepnhlle; Allen T. Lend., To.’aer.
toa’, ltr. l.o~vl~ lteod, ’thnttcClty;AltredW,
Clement, lladdonfleld. 11. M. Jowelt. Win,Low.

111. E. IIOW|,E~. Nil. D.,

21-Iv " !IA~-I.)-NTON N. J.

CUMBEItI,AND MUTUAL

Fir0 Insurance Company,
liiglDGi~TON. N. J.

Conduetr.~l an nirletly ,auloal prlnolplee, nf-
fcri.g a l,er/cetly male in*uraneo Ior J~st what

¯ IL-m e.y~o~t4*~p~y-- toe*.~s-e.d-e s i
pr,,pvrti.n of Io,n to thu aelouIlt IOlured being
vt.ry ~lnlt~li, tti:d eXl,O[llO, li,nt~h Ic’’ Sbsn n.u@
all "y h,,i, nolhlogcan be edored mere I’avorei,ls
to II*. luleured. The.c.,t being abont t,n t’c,,ta
o,, the h..d#.ed d.lh,.s lar ,veur to ths Insur*~rs
ott .rdin,~ry rt~k.e and frost Jlflrefl t,, twsaty./h~
, ¢,,t. I,cr :/, ,,-o. h.s,trdo.* l,r,q,ertlu, which I.
h,.m th.e ono third cf thelowe,t rate. oharged hy
.t.ok ct,lnl,anJt~,~ on ItJt’b tll~ks--llse ,,Iher Iwo-
third~ tekon hy sto0k companies i,eing ¯ i.r.flt
lie ’l’Uhlg to ,tuekho]derr, or non,used In ea-
p.n,cs uf the o,~nlpallles.

The yn,nrn.te, ft, lt,I ,,f i,remh.m notes bei.y

n.w Thr,¢ Jlilli~ua of l~ullars,
If us n.se,.ment hod tu he reeds’el flvo po *

,’oct. only. twh,t within the ten y0ars for ~hleh ~S
th. i.,llcy Is i..ne,I, it w.uld yet ba t,h,.al,er to
ltla nlvlabore tilen lUly olher In,erlees olh~,ed.
A,..I Shat larks enloont of money is .sved tO
th. eatlot~ere a,ld kopt at home. No ar,si.-
m.,nt havleg ever been made, being how Ioorl
Si,,rn thlrty year,, that .sting would amount Io
moza Lhan~ ............

tb,,~ .tfilli.n $’/t,e Ilu.,tr~d 7h,,u.a.d Dollar

The ][.oINt~ll by l.|ghtlmlllg.

Wb,ra tba prop.rty I. not .el ne fire, lehng
los. than one ce,*t per yeer tnaachmsfitbor.~
ere paLd wlLh.mt astra nbergs, and eil*ndsd do
et L9 eulLet IlL palicl~t t~t er*4smtod-&a&ma~.
standing.

II~NJAMIN S]IEI’I’AED, /’rea/,~’.t.

HENRY B. 1,UI’TONt ~eerel~ry,

AI41gNTM & l~lllg¥1g1’OIKM.

tiE(), W. pKgBfdley, #/~ammu,tf,,n, iV. J,
Ot~O,W SAWYER. Turkertu., B: J.
A. L. IHZAltD, Mayo Lundlal. ~J.

p


